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Crawford, serving as registrar.
Joe N. Tate and Mrs. Carroll
Wbltner, Judges.
The Clyde voters will go to the

town hall to vote.
Herman Ensley is registrar at

Clyde and Mrs. Troy Stamey,
registrar.
There are two voting precincts

in Canton, North Ward and South
Ward. Jack Scroggs is chairman
of the board of elections, with Bill
Franklin and Gladson llaynie,
members.
At the South Ward, Bobbie Jo

Scroggs is registrar, and H. E.
Sherrlil and Fred Williams, judges.
The North Ward officials are

Willie Mae Rhea, registrar, and
Frank Collins and Wllmer Stev¬
ens. judges.

For the school board election in
South Ward Fred Williams is
registrar, with F. R. Mease and
Mrs. dcorge Johnson, judges. The
North Ward school board election
officials are Mrs. Grace Davis,
registrar, with Mrs. Smiley Carv¬
er and Mrs. John Ward, Judges.
The complete list of candidates

for the four towns are:

WAYNESVILLE

Mayor.J. H. Way, Incumbent;
Leo Buckner, Jr., and John Boyd.
Aldermen.Henry Miller, Hen¬

ry Gaddy, Joe Liner, incumbents;
Mrs. Betsy Schulhofer, Derry Nor¬
man. Douglas Worsham, Rufus
Marcus. Harrison Caldwell, Clyde
Stiles, Henry Davis, Dan Wathlas,
J. Wilford Ray and Henry CJaytonU' 7 .*

IIAZElAVOOD

Mayor.Lawrence C. Davis, In¬
cumbent; Clyde Fisher and Carroll
wihitner.
Aldermen.John Blalock, How--

ell "Bunt" Bryson, incumbents',
Joe Cline, Grady Smith, Car}
Swanger, Boiling "Bud" Burress,
and Lewis "Shug" Green. j

CLYDE

Mayor.Gerald Fish, incumbent;
Harry Haynes and Walter Smath-
ers.
Aldermen.J. W. Morgan, Bruce

Sellars. Cecil Spencer, incumbents;
Lester Ward, Walter Chambers
and J. B. Martin.

Police court judge . Larry H.
Cagle. Incumbent and Charles F.
Lanning.

CANTON

Mayor.<Maurlce T. Brooks and
.Bruce G. Nanney.

Aldermen . Charles Beall and
Curtis F. Stanley, incumbents; Lo¬
gan M. White, M. Carnle Henson.
Carroll Towe, Sebe Plott, W. M.
.'Bill" Bryson, and Elmer "Red"
Miller.

Police courl judge . Ralph R
Mease, Incumbent.

Police court solicitor . T. A.
Clark, incumbent. .

School board .- Willis Kirkpat-
rick and Malcolm Crisp, incum¬
bents.

Oil For Water
HOUSTON, Tex. IAP>.It's com-

taon to hit salt water drilling for
oil. Rut the Texas Co. hit oil
drilling for salt water. It wanted a

salt water disposal well but at
1,418 feet the well started to flow
oil.19 barrels a day.

Magnets made with a cobalt al¬
loy can lift 16 or 17 times their
own weight.

RED CHINESE PREMIER AT BANDUNG CONFERENCE

PRIME MINISTER Chou En-lal (left), of Red China, holds flowers presented to him on his arrival at Ban¬

dung, Indonesia, for the Asian-African Conference by Indonesian Prime Minister Ali Sastroamidjojo
(right), who met him at the airport. Sastroamidjojo, elected conference president, told the delegates of
29 nations that the stockpiling of atomic bombs would lead to war. (International Radiophoto)

Tucker
(Continued from pace one)

cent in urban population in a

decade compared with only 19.5
per cent for the rest of the U. S.
However, even In 1950, the South
was still 51.5 per cent rural.

4. A sharp increase in "part-
time" farming was recorded. About
half of the nation's estimated 1,-
254,000 part-time farmers are in
the South.

Mr. Tucker also cited some of
the predictions for the South for
1975, made by the Southern Asso¬
ciation of Science and Industry of
Atlanta and presented to the
Southern Governors Conference
last November:

1. The South will gain several
thousand new manufacturing
plants, employing 100 or more
workers.

2. Per capita Income of many
Southern states will rise above the
national average.

3. Southern forest products will
be in vastly greater demand.

4. The chemical industry will be
centered in the South by 1975.

5. Use of electricity in the
South will increase fourfold by
1975.

6. It is likely that another major
steel mill will be located in the
South by 1975.
Asking the question: "Why do

lridustt-i£s want trt 'hiove South?"
Mr. Tucker asserted: "Industries do
not want to move South. They
do not want to move anywhere, but
they are finding it necessary to do
so. Industries are being forced to
And a better environment in which
to operate."

"Again, tne answer Is people.
People like to live In the &outh.
They like the climate and the cul¬
tural environment. As pointed out
earlier, the population in the South
is growing. That means new mark¬
ets, plenty of cooperative and will¬
ing labor, good climate for year-
round operation, and increased
buying power."
Turning his attention to Way-

nesville and Haywood County, the
Chamber official cited these fig¬
ures: ,

1. The county has 1,446 welfare
cases.

2. Within a radius of 20 miles'of
Waynesville, there are 2,195 people
under 45 years of age looking for
industrial jobs, but there are only
2,080 people on industrial payrolls
in the Waynesville area.

3. Only 30 of the graduates of
Waynesville High School go on to
college, and only 25 per cent of
those from rural high schools fur¬
ther their formal education.

4. Farm income in the U. S. has
dropped 23 per cent since Febru¬
ary, 1951, despite rising costs of
living.

Stressing the need for more in¬
dustry in the Waynesville area,
Mr. Tucker said one plant employ¬ing 100 people would bring in:
A total of 296 more people, 112

more households, $590,000 more
personal income. $270,000 more
bank deposits, four more retail es¬
tablishments. and $360,000 more
retail sales annually.

Car Inspection
(Continued from Pace 1)

night expressed the l>cllef that
eounty automobile insurance agen¬cies would be interested in financ¬ing the cost of the program, whichinvolves only materials such ascheck lane signs, car windshieldstickers, and Inspection reportforms.

Inspection of cars and trucks incheck lanes will start May 16 and
«<ontinue through the month, butdrivers will be encouraged to havetheir vehicles checked prior to that
time in garages of their choice.
To be checked in the inspectionwill be brakes, front lights, rear

lights, steering system, tires, ex¬
haust system, glass, windshield
wipers, rear view mirror and horn.

Hard Money Men
DETROIT <AP>.Burglars who

apparently preferred good, hard
money looted the Exchange State

) Bank of Carsonvillc of $3,000 In
Coins weighing 202 pounds. Thev
left belliud $73 000 in bills.

Polio Shots
(Continued from pace 1)

nesday afternoon.
The largest number in one

school were scheduled to be in¬
oculated today at Hazelwood
School, where 224 youngsters were
listed fpr the first in a series of
three shots.

Thirty-two others at Saunook
and 45 at Allen's Creek also were
to be immunized today.
The total in other county schools

through Wednesday was:
East Wayncsvllle, 70; Crabtree-

Iron Duff, 48; Fines Creek, 51;
Bethel, 120; Cruso, 43; Morning
Star, 58; Reynolds, 25; Patton, 66;
Beaverdam. 69; North Canton, 156,
and Pennsylvania Avenue, 115.
Abenstee pupils will be inocu¬

lated later in the two health de¬
partment offices.
Miss Dorothy Whlsenhunt, sec¬

retary in the Waynesville office,
said that 1,506 parents in the coun¬
ty originally gave their approval
for the shots, but the North Caro¬
lina Board of Health later announc¬
ed that it is sending enough Salk
vaccine for immunization of 95 per
cent of the 100 counties' first- and
second-grade enrollment.

Since the original deadline, Miss
Whlsenhunt said, 200 more parents
have signed cards to have their
children inoculated.
The vaccine clinics started Mon¬

day at the Beaverdam and North
Canton schools and will end Frlday
when pupils at Waynesville Central
Elementary, Pigeon Street, Clyde.
Lake Junaluska, Rock Hill, and

Ramps
(Continued from Pace 1)

day than May 8th as far as th
maturity of the ramps are coi.
cerned," said Parker.
A new ramp pAtch has also beei

found.50 acres of beauties.ani
not too hard to reach, the conven¬
tion officials said. "We still liavt
a good patch in reserve, but this
year plan to tap this ne.v area

They are as thick as if tliey had
been planted," Parker said.

In addition to the ramps, there
have been about 400 pounds of
country ham cured and all ready
for the big day on May 8th at
Camp Hope.

Right now, the men are getting
ready to invade Raleigh with 30
bushels of ramps, and according
to Parker:

"If the General Assembly has
not adjourned by the 4th, we might
take the members a mess of ramps
to kinda booster their spirits, and
help them on with their work.
Ramps are wonderful for giving
energy, and the Legislators have
been working hard, so some ramps
would be timely. We'll get Tliad
Eure to officially present the law¬
makers with (he ramps'.'/

Maggie schools will receive the
shots.
The Haywood County Health De¬

partment has arranged and con¬
ducted the clinics, with physician
members of the Haywood County
Medical Society giving the shots,
assisted by registered nurses and
school and PTA representatives.
Want Ads bring quick results.

ccj
A Hearty Lentil Soup

I Is a Good Meal in Itself
.y ALICE DENHOfF'
SPICY Lentil Soup Is a mfeal In

Itself.
The following recipe Is for 10

to 12 servings
Use 1 lb lentils and, If pre-

soaklng is necessary, follow pack¬
age directions
Wrap a small bunch celery tops,

few sprigs parsley and pickling
spice In cheese cloth Place with
4 lb. fresh pork shoulder, 2 large
carrots, 2 large onions, tbsp salt
and 3 qt. water In a large sauce¬
pan.
Simmer until lentils and meat

are tender, which requires several
hours Discard cheese cloth bou¬
quet garni, remove meat and keep
hot.
Puree soup by putting through

sieve or colander, or In a blender.
Serve with slices of pork.
This soup, together with a light

dessert such as a fruited gelatin

mold, makes an ample meal.
Fruited Stuifing
Next time you cook turkey, try

It with a fruited stuffing, that is
a favorite with many cooks in
California.
To prepare sufficient stuffing

for a IS lb bird, begin with 1V2 lb.
cooked prunes cut from pits into
pieces.
Rinse and drain 1% lb. each

dried apricots and peaches, boil
with 1 c water 15 mln. Drain and
cool.

Rinse and drain IV2 c. seeded
raisins Combine all fruits.
Mix 6 c. stale bread crumbs

with % tsp salt, tsp. each sage
and thyme, and c. melted
butter
Add fruits and sufficient stock

to moisten crumbs, mixing lightly
but thoroughly.

fCoovricht. 19&6. King Features Syndicate. Inc.)

WANT AD&
FOR RENT.Comfortably furnish¬

ed, heated apartment, corner

Walnut and Main Streets. Adults
only. Mrs. Sam StringAeld. Dial
GL 6-6312. A 28 M 2-5

FOR RENT.4-room furnished apt.
with heat and water. Suitable for
couple. Call 6-3026. A 28

VOTE FOR
HARRISON
CALDWELL

fUK JflC.IIlDE.I( ur lilt

BOARD OF
ALDERMEN
TUES., MAY 3rd

Veteran ol World War 1
Everyone who rotes for me for
Alderman will five me an op-
portnnity to help them. I have
worked seven years for the
Town of Waynesvtlle. part of
that time as a foreman. My
present position la Ni*ht Clerk
at the LeFaine Hotel.

LAFF-A-DAY
.
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"listen, Mother, if you don't stop picking on me I'll go
home to my husband."

THIS
MAKES
SENSE...
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Florida Large Stalk

CELERY 9c
Winesap 3 Lb. Bag

APPLES 33c
Fancy Ripe 2 Cartons

Tomatoes 33c

i n«i
fresh frozen ]|||llt

j^^ 5trawber^

BLUE BONNET 1 Lb. I'kg.

MARGARINE 29-
NEW I Sections
BEAUTIFUL 2-PIY PAPER NAPKINS

["FAMILY ,/m. 11 DINNER ,,~~1| SIZE 2 29C || SIZE 236 1
I

* aro,'na \0 . J
PEACHES- ..i

National Biscuit 1'Oz.h
VANILLA WAFERS - - - - 29
Kraft Kitchen Fresh

MAYONNAISE - - - - ft
Save 3c I'er Can 10^
GAINES DOG FOOD - ...95

\ v -
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I GROUND
a BEEF
3 PER ^A|V poi'ND Mmty

i i-. Si^
PINTO BEANS -¦ 3
PuffinBISCUITS3 2'
KARO SYRUP = 2
BEEF STEW 2 - <
SNOWDRIFT - «

' Carolina Ueauty Fresh

> :|p CUCUMBER PICKLES
'/Mm _

^ .

15 Oz ^ Cc

3 Jars 35
Iff '

Jiffy Mix Jewel
8f^ pIE CRUST Shortening

| 10 i." 69]
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